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Researchers from the North Carolina BEAUTY and Health Project conducted an observational study in 10
North Carolina beauty salons to gain insight into naturally occurring conversations between cosmetologists and
customers, and to assess features of the salon environment that might be used to inform the development of
salon-based health promotion interventions. Results revealed that the social environment of a salon is a place
where cosmetologists and customers talk openly about many subjects, including health. Information, advice,
appraisal, humor, and empathy are typically shared in these health conversations. Several features of the physi-
cal environment of the salon may be mobilized to support health—access to healthy foods, snacks, and bever-
ages; smoking restrictions; and availability of print or video materials, signs, or displays that include healthy
messages. Implications for planning salon-based health promotion interventions—including the training of
licensed cosmetologists to deliver health messages—are discussed in light of these findings.
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Cancer persists as a serious problem in the United States. The second leading cause of
death in the nation, last year cancer claimed the lives of more than 500,000 Americans.1

However, there is cause for hope. More than 50% of cancers are associated with lifestyle
factors and are preventable through modifications in diet and physical activity levels,
smoking cessation, and increased protection from the sun.2 A variety of cancer preven-
tion interventions have been offered through schools, work sites, churches, and other
community-based settings.3-7 Despite the success of many of these efforts, cancer health
disparities still exist for many underserved groups, including low–socioeconomic status
(SES) populations and minorities.8 With the promise of community-based approaches
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comes the challenge of identifying innovative settings within communities that reach
large numbers of underserved individuals.

This article presents the results of an observational study that explored the beauty
salon as a potentially important setting for promoting health. Specifically, we observed
conversations that naturally occur between licensed cosmetologists and their customers
in five salons serving predominantly Caucasian customers and in five salons serving pre-
dominantly African American customers. Information from this study was used to
inform an intervention designed to train licensed cosmetologists to deliver health promo-
tion messages to their customers as part of the North Carolina (NC) BEAUTY and Health
Project. This formative research helped assess the feasibility of the beauty salon as an
innovative location for promoting health and cancer prevention information. References
to the BEAUTY team that appear throughout the article relate to project staff that assisted
in conducting the observational study.

THEORETICAL FOUNDATIONS

The social ecological framework posits that behavior is influenced at multiple levels,
including the intrapersonal, interpersonal, organizational, population, and policy lev-
els.9,10 Beauty salons can be studied by considering the motivations and behavior of the
cosmetologists and/or the customers (intrapersonal level), by considering the interac-
tions between cosmetologists and the customers (interpersonal level), or by exploring
the physical/social environment of the salon (organizational level). One important con-
struct that operates at the interpersonal level is social support.11 Social support can be
defined as “the perception of comfort, assistance, and/or information provided by other
individuals.”12 House13 (see also Glanz et al.)11 distinguishes between four types of social
support—(a) emotional support—showing empathy, love, trust, or caring; (b) instru-
mental support—tangible aid or service that directly assists individuals in need, for
example, transportation to a doctor’s appointment; (c) informational support—advice,
suggestions, or information; and (d) appraisal support—information that assists in self-
evaluation, for example, reinforcing healthy eating habits. Social support is a known pre-
dictor of behavior change and may be more of an influence on health behaviors for
women than men.14-16 With a different lens on the social support construct, Granovetter17

characterizes the infrequent, but regular, interactions with casual acquaintances as “weak
ties.” Examples of relationships characterized by “weak ties” include cosmetologists
with their customers or bartenders with their customers. Social support and specifically
the concept of “weak ties” and their potential influence on health behavior change in the
context of a typical salon visit are explored as one theoretical basis for this study.

The beauty salon is also a place where women exchange social support, often in the
form of advice, support, and empathy.18 Cosmetologists are central to the supportive
atmosphere and may be thought of as “natural helpers” for exchanging information,
including health information. Israel19 describes “natural helpers” as “people to whom
others naturally turn for advice, emotional support, and tangible aid . . . providing infor-
mal, spontaneous assistance.” She goes on to describe their role in the provision of
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“advice and emotional support on health, personal family, and financial matters, and
referral information to formal agencies when needed.” She describes natural helpers as
trusted individuals, who are empathetic and respond well to others’ needs.19 In her study
of femininity, aging, and body image, Furman20 observed older Jewish women at a beauty
salon and reported that customers consider their cosmetologists to be “nice people . . .
who care about them [the customers]” (p. 23). She also found that customers seek and
receive support from cosmetologists in response to their own and their families’ health
crises.20 Exploring how cosmetologists, as “natural helpers,” might promote health
among customers within the beauty salon setting is of interest.

A few studies have used beauty salons as a community health promotion setting and
cosmetologists in the role of natural helper and peer educator.4,21,22 For example, in a
salon-based intervention study in Virginia, Howze et al.22 trained cosmetologists to
deliver breast cancer screening messages and found better outcomes among women who
received personalized messages from the cosmetologists versus those who did not. In a
study of cosmetologists in one rural North Carolina town, more than 80% of responding
cosmetologists reported talking with customers during appointments about a variety of
health topics, and at least 75% of respondents were interested in being trained to deliver
cancer prevention messages.23 In a study of African American cosmetologists from inner-
city beauty salons, Sadler and colleagues21 reported the willingness of these cosmetolo-
gists to serve as cancer peer educators to their customers. In addition, they found that
customers were receptive to cosmetologists serving in this role.

These studies are among the first to begin to explore the potential role of the cosmetol-
ogist as a natural helper for the delivery of cancer prevention messages; yet none has
taken an in-depth look at what it is about the salon setting or the exchanges between cos-
metologists and customers that might support or detract from promoting health in this
environment. Previous studies have manipulated aspects of the cosmetologist-customer
exchange by training cosmetologists to promote health messages, without first observing
and documenting what happens naturally between the cosmetologist and customer. Many
of the studies were conducted in very select groups (i.e., mostly African Americans or
low-income communities), so there is little information about differences in salon culture
by race/ethnicity.

The beauty salon is a relatively new location that shows promise as a public health set-
ting. In her historical analysis of the development of the American beauty shop within the
context of gender and racial segregation, Willett18 describes the beauty salon as “a place
where women could enjoy the company of other women . . . where women cherish female
companionship, exchange information, share secrets, and either temporarily escape or
collectively confront their problems and heartaches.” For many communities, the beauty
salon is a central location for women to socialize and discuss community events.18 Under-
standing the dynamics of the salon environment, and how the physical and social environ-
ment influence that dynamic, has not been undertaken in relation to promoting health in
salons.

This observational study looked more closely at aspects of the salon setting and natu-
rally occurring conversations between cosmetologists and customers. Results of this for-
mative research were used to guide salon-based intervention development.

Study aims were to

1. Identify factors within the physical and social environment of beauty salons that
link culture, beauty, and health.
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2. Describe the content of naturally occurring cosmetologist-customer conversations
that occur within a typical beauty salon setting.

3. Identify similarities and differences in the content of cosmetologist-customer con-
versations that occur in beauty salons with primarily African American customers
compared to those with primarily Caucasian customers.

4. Identify conversations between cosmetologists-customers that include the discus-
sion of cancer and/or cancer-related topics.

METHOD

Sample and Recruitment

A convenience sample of 10 privately owned beauty salons—5 serving predominately
African American customers and 5 serving predominantly Caucasian customers—was
recruited to participate in the study. Franchise beauty salons were not included in this
sample because they differ from privately owned salons in terms of customers and cul-
ture. Project staff recruited salon owners within a 20-mile radius of the study area
(included Raleigh, Durham, and Chapel Hill, NC) by telephone to obtain permission to
observe the salons.

Procedures

The observational study consisted of two 4-hour-long observations in each of the 10
salons. One of the observation periods occurred on a weekday (Tuesday to Thursday) and
the other observation on a weekend (Friday to Saturday) to document variation in the
“busy” salon times and to increase the chances of observing customers of differing occu-
pational and socioeconomic backgrounds visiting the salon at different days/times of the
week. One trained observer from the project sat in each salon during customer appoint-
ments to record salon conversations. An African American observer was placed in Afri-
can American salons and a Caucasian observer in Caucasian salons to prevent any disrup-
tion that may have occurred due to differences in race/ethnicity between the observers
and the customers.20

During the visit, the observer sat in a location in the salon agreed upon by owner and
observer, close enough to observe and hear conversations, but far enough away to avoid
disruption in the normal cosmetologist-customer conversations. At the beginning of each
visit, cosmetologists and customers signed consent forms. As observations were not
audiotaped, observers recorded observations using a log sheet that specified participants
in the conversation, content of the conversation, and time. When possible, observers
recorded direct quotes from customers. When this occurred, observers were instructed to
add quotations marks around the text in the log sheets. When conversations were para-
phrased, no quotations were used. Conversations are identified in this manner throughout
the article.

Each observer also completed a checklist to add details about the salon’s physical
environment, sketched the layout of the salon, and wrote a memo summarizing general
impressions of the salon observation at the end of each visit.

All researchers were trained to use the observational protocol developed for the study
using lecture, demonstration, role-play, and feedback methods. After training, all observ-
ers observed the same salon at the same time to establish consistency of observations
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across observers. Following the training, log sheets from each of the observers were com-
pared to assess the consistency of major themes recorded. All observers recorded conver-
sations reflecting the same major themes. In addition, only minor modifications to the
observational protocol were necessary prior to full implementation of the protocol based
on the training. After the observational study was completed, customer surveys were left
behind in the salons so that the demographic characteristics of the customers in partici-
pating salons could be ascertained. All procedures were approved by the University of
North Carolina’s Internal Review Board prior to recruitment of the 10 salons.

ANALYSIS

All qualitative data (log sheets) were entered as text files and were carefully read and
analyzed by the lead investigator to identify recurrent patterns and themes related to the
study aims. Following the procedures outlined in the QSR NUD*IST NVivo software, a
code tree was developed and specific “codes” were created and assigned to sections of
text for retrieval and analysis of data.

For the purpose of this analysis, the content of conversations was coded broadly as
health-related, nonhealth, or topic unknown. Consistent with the definitions cited in Pre-
amble to the Constitution of the World Health Organization,24 health-related conversa-
tions were characterized as those including topics related to physical, emotional, and
mental wellness. Nonhealth conversations were characterized as all other topics that
involved a general discussion of topics unrelated to health or wellness. Topic unknown
conversations had content that could not be determined by the observer. Conversations or
“passages” were defined as continuous verbal exchanges between two or more partici-
pants on an independent topic or multiple related topics. Limited descriptive data from
customer surveys are presented in order to provide summary demographic information
on the sample under observation; however, the primary focus of this article is to report the
qualitative data derived from the observational protocol. Project staff used the SPSS 10.0
statistical software package to summarize descriptive statistics from the customer survey
data.

RESULTS

Customer Descriptions

One hundred thirty-four customers—82 (61%) from African American salons and 52
(29%) from Caucasian salons—completed a one-page survey left behind by observers
and retrieved within 2 weeks of the observation. Nearly all (89.2%) of the customers
returning surveys were female. On average, customers returning surveys in African
American salons were 32 years old versus 34 years old in Caucasian salons and had
patronized salons for a longer period of time (3.4 years versus 2.5 years in Caucasian
salons).

Variation in reported household income was observed (response rate = 84%, 128/152).
Thirty-five percent of responding customers in the African American salons (28/80)
reported a household income of less than $25,000 per year, 42.5% (34/80) reported
income between $25,000 and $49,000 per year, and the remaining 22.5% (18/80)
reported income of more than $50,000/year. Twenty-nine percent of responding custom-
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ers in Caucasian salons (14/48) reported a household income less than $25,000 per year,
25% (12/48) reported a household income between $25,000 and $49,000, and the
remaining 46% (22/48) reported a household income of $50,000 or more.

Characteristics of the Salon Environment

The physical layout of the salon is an important component of the beauty salon envi-
ronment. Table 1 contains summary descriptions of the physical environment in each of
the 10 salons by race/ethnicity of salon, which varied greatly in layout and size. All of the
salons were located in plazas, shopping malls, or downtown commercial facilities. The
5 African American and 5 Caucasian salons were similar in terms of size—each had
2 small salons, 2 medium-sized salons, and 1 large salon. African American salons
tended to have more of an open style design characterized by a waiting area that was in
close proximity to styling stations, without barriers, such as partitions or doors. However,
regardless of race/ethnicity, larger salons tended to have waiting areas that were further
away from styling stations.

Other attributes common to salons included (1) availability of magazines, (2) avail-
ability of food, and (3) availability of radio or television (see Table 2). African American
salons tended to have food (e.g., candy, cookies, and chips) and/or soft drinks available
for customers; however, in most cases, healthy food choices were not available. Two of
the Caucasian salons had food (e.g., candy, cookies, and chips) or soft drinks available for
customers, but not healthy food choices. None of the Caucasian salons had a TV for cus-
tomer viewing, compared to all the African American salons having at least one televi-
sion. All of the salons had radios, which were playing during many of the observations.
All salons had magazines on display. Two of the 5 African American salons had fitness
magazines for customers to read, and 1 had a clinical trial recruitment brochure on dis-
play. None of the Caucasian salons had health magazines or health messages on display.
Signage about restrictive smoking policy was not observed in any of the salons. However,
1 salon had a bench outside that appeared to be informally designated for smoking; cus-
tomers who smoked were observed smoking on or around the bench. No customers were
observed smoking inside any of the 10 beauty salons.

Cosmetologist-Customer Conversations

A total of 836 passages of naturally occurring conversations were recorded in salons
during the study. The number of passages recorded among all salons ranged from 48 to
149, with an average of 83.6 recorded passages per salon. More than half (56%) of pas-
sages were recorded on the weekend, and 44% were recorded during the week. Fifty-one
percent of the passages were recorded in the African American salons, with an average of
86 passages per salon. Forty-nine percent of passages were recorded in Caucasian salons,
with an average of 81.2 passages per salon.

Overall, in 10 salons, 18% of the 836 passages included discussion of health-related
topics. Table 3 summarizes the list of health-related topics discussed. Health-
related topics recorded in African American salons accounted for 17.4% of topics. The
health-related topics most discussed within African American salons were pregnancy/
motherhood, diet, and dieting/weight control. Among Caucasian salons, 19% of conver-
sations involved health-related topics. The health-related topics most frequently dis-
cussed among Caucasians were exercise, pregnancy/motherhood, dieting/weight con-
trol, back problems, and skin problems. Overall, little variation in the number and type of
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Table 1. Descriptions of the Salon Physical Environment

Salon Layout

African American Salons

1 Very small-sized salon; upon entering the salon, there is a small-sized waiting area; continuing
through the salon, there is a vertical row of two styling stations directly after the waiting area
with no partition between it and the waiting area; both styling stations are within hearing dis-
tance of the waiting area when speaking at a normal volume; shampoo bowls/sinks are
included as part of the styling stations; the first of three sit-under hair dryer is stationed
directly next to the second styling stations, and the remaining two sit-under hair dryers are sta-
tioned at the rear of the salon in a separate room from the waiting area and styling stations,
with an open doorway between the two; there is one restroom located at the rear of the salon;
directly next to the rear sit-under hair dryers is a full-sized refrigerator; a small (13”) television
sits on a table in the waiting room; there is also a bulletin board with flyers of local events and a
magazine rack with several magazines; snacks are available in a small area between the sec-
ond styling station and the first sit-under hair dryer; there are retail stores, a health-food gro-
cer, a Southwest cuisine restaurant, a sandwich shop, and a fast-food hamburger restaurant
within walking distance of the salon; the view from the salon’s storefront window is of the
busy downtown street and the health-food grocer and the sandwich shop.

2 Medium to large-sized salon; upon entering the salon, there is a small to medium-sized wait-
ing area with a receptionist desk (on the desk is a computer for recording salon appointments)
in the middle with no partition between it and the waiting area; continuing through the salon,
there are two vertical rows of five styling stations each that are equidistance apart (there is
ample walking space between the rows of styling stations); there is no physical barrier
between the waiting area and the first styling station, but only the first two styling chairs on
either side are within hearing distance of the waiting area when speaking at a normal volume;
four shampoo bowls/sinks are located at the rear of the salon after the fifth styling station on
one side, and on the opposite side, there are five sit-under hair dryers; continuing beyond the
main salon area, there is a medium-sized back room (about one-fourth the size of the salon),
which is separated by a door that is normally kept closed—in this room, salon supplies, a
kitchen table, a washer and dryer, and microwave are located for cosmetologist use; there is
one restroom located in the back room; there are two televisions that are mounted from the
ceiling—one in the waiting area and one in the shampoo bowl/sit-down dryer area; there are
several magazines available in the waiting area; snacks are available in a corner of the waiting
area; there are retail stores, a grocery store, a Japanese cuisine restaurant, and a fast-food
chicken restaurant within walking distance of the salon; the view from the salon’s storefront
window is of the plaza parking lot, other retail stores, and the fast-food chicken restaurant.

3 Medium-sized salon; upon entering the salon, there is a small-sized waiting area with a recep-
tionist desk in the middle with no partition between it and the rest of the salon; continuing
through the salon, there are two vertical rows of two styling stations each that are equidistance
apart (there is average walking space between the rows of styling stations); there is no physical
barrier between the waiting, and the first styling stations on either side are within hearing dis-
tance of the waiting area when speaking at a normal volume; five (two on one side and three on
the other) sit-under hair dryers are on either side of the salon directly after the vertical row of
styling stations; two shampoo bowls/sinks are located at the rear of the salon on one side after
the sit-under dryers; continuing beyond the main salon, there is a small back room (one-sixth
the size of the salon) that is beyond an opened door for storing supplies, a microwave, a small
refrigerator, and salon supplies, and across from this room is a restroom and sink for hand
washing; there is a television sitting high up in the waiting area; there are several magazines
available on tables in the waiting area; soft drinks are available in a vending machine in the
waiting room; there are retail stores, a breakfast restaurant, a convenience store, and a fast-
food chicken restaurant within walking distance of the salon; the view from the storefront win-
dow is of a busy urban street and the plaza parking lot.

(continued)
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4 Small-sized salon; upon entering the salon, there is a small-sized waiting area with a recep-
tionist desk off to the side with a computer with no partition between it and the rest of the
salon; off to the right side of the entrance, there is a room with a styling station and a vending
machines with snack foods and soft drinks; continuing directly forward from the entrance,
there is a restroom and a very small room (one-sixth of the size of the salon) for salon supplies;
off to the left of the waiting area are two manicure stations; continuing through the salon, there
is a vertical row of three styling stations to the right; on the opposite side of the salon, there is a
vertical row of two sit-under hair dryers (there is very little space between the two); on the
same side of the salon, there is a horizontal row of two shampoo bowls/sinks; there are two
televisions—one in the waiting area and one near the styling stations and a radio in the waiting
area that can be heard throughout the salon; there are several magazines available on a book
shelf next to the sit-under hair dryers; there is a historically black university within walking
distance of the salon; the view from the salon’s front door is of the front porch, which has a
bench for smoking and the university campus; the salon has a barbershop upstairs with a sepa-
rate entrance.

5 Large-sized salon; upon entering the salon, there is a medium-sized waiting area to the left
with no partition between it and the rest of the salon, and off to the right, there is a manicure
station; continuing through the salon, there is a receptionist desk to the right; off to the left of
the receptionist desk, there are three rooms with doors in a vertical row, each with a styling sta-
tion and one with a pedicure massage chair; continuing directly into the salon, beyond the
reception desk, there is a vertical row of seven styling stations on the right side of the salon,
and facing these stations on the opposite side of the salon are four sit-under hair dryers; beyond
the dryers are three shampoo bowls/sinks; continuing back into the salon, there is a medium-
sized room with a styling station and a shampoo bowl; in the rear of the salon through a door,
there is a suite of four rooms, including a kitchenette (full-sized refrigerator, microwave, and
bulletin board), a washer/dryer room, restaurant, and a closet; there was a television in one of
the side rooms, but not in the main area; there was a radio that could be heard throughout the
salon; there are several magazines available on a book shelf next to the sit-under hair dryers;
there are retail stores, an Ethiopian cuisine restaurant, a hot dog stand, and a grocery store
within walking distance of the salon; the view from the salon’s store front is the plaza parking
lot and the hot dog stand.

Caucasian Salons
6 Very small-sized salon; upon entering the salon, there is a receptionist desk immediately to the

left; immediately to the left of the entrance, there are three styling stations arranged in a triad
with very little space between the three; on the right wall, there are two shampoo bowls/sinks
and one sit-under hair dryer; in the far right corner, there is a restroom; the salon is extremely
small, and there is no separate waiting area; there are retail stores, a health-food grocer, and a
sandwich shop in walking distance; the view from the front store window is of the health-food
grocer.

7 Medium-sized salon; upon entering the salon, there is a small waiting area with a long bench in
front of the store front window with no partition between this area and the rest of the salon;
continuing directly into the salon, there are two styling stations in a vertical row on the left
wall; on the opposite side of the salon, there is an additional styling station, and behind the sta-
tion, there is one sit-under hair dryer and two shampoo chairs; there is a door leading to the
back room, and in the room, there is a desk with a computer to the left, followed by a small
refrigerator; on the opposite side of the room, there is a restroom, a washer and dryer, and an
area designated for nail services in the future.

Table 1 (continued)

Salon Layout
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health-related conversations recorded in African American and Caucasian salons were
observed (Table 4). About 3% of conversations were recorded as topic unknown. These
included instances where observers were unable to characterize conversations.

Although the majority (80%) of conversations focused on nonhealth issues, like fam-
ily and work/school, almost one in five conversations recorded in both sets of salons,
combined, included some mention of health-related topics.

Discussions of Cancer and Its Risk Factors

Only 1 passage out of 836 total passages (and 1/152 health-related passages) recorded
specifically mentioned cancer as a disease (e.g., one customer discussed treatment that
her mother received for a brain tumor), but about one-fourth (23.4%, 37/152) of all
health-related passages mentioned cancer-related risk factors. Of those mentioning can-
cer-related risk factors, the following specific topics were mentioned: exercise (35.1%),
dieting/weight loss (27%), diet (24%), smoking (10.8%), and sun exposure (2.7%).

Of the 37 health-related conversations that addressed cancer-related risk factors, 13
involved exercise. Nine of these conversations were recorded in African American
salons, whereas the remainder was recorded in Caucasian salons. For example, one Afri-
can American customer talked with her cosmetologist about going swimming to lose
weight and being able to do that better with a natural [hairstyle]. Ten of the 37 health-
related exchanges involved the discussion of dieting or weight loss. Six of these discus-
sions occurred in African American salons and 4 in Caucasian salons. Discussions of
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8 Very large-sized salon; upon entering the salon, there is a receptionist desk to the right; off to
the left of the entrance, almost immediately, there is a styling station, followed by a restroom;
in the corner, there is another styling station; continuing directly into the salon, there is one
styling station on the left side of the salon and on either side of this station; styling stations are
very private with space between them for privacy; there are entrances to a backroom continu-
ing with two sit-under hair dryers and two shampoo bowls/sinks; in the left corner, there is an
office; on the back wall of the salon in a horizontal row, there are two additional styling sta-
tions; in the far back, right corner, there is a medium-sized waiting area with two couches and
with no partition between this area and the rest of the salon; there is an organic-food grocer, a
bread shop, a sandwich shop, a coffee shop, and a barbeque restaurant; the view from the shop
is the plaza parking lot.

9 Medium-sized salon; upon entering the salon, there is a medium-sized waiting are to the left
with a partition separating it from the rest of the salon; continuing directly back into the salon,
there are two styling stations in a vertical row on the left wall that are separated from each
other and the rest of the salon by partitions; on the back wall of the salon, there are two addi-
tional styling stations in a horizontal row that are separated from each other and the rest of the
salon by partitions.

10 Small-sized salon; upon entering the salon, there is a receptionist desk in a very small waiting
area with a partition/doorway separating it from the rest of the salon; continuing directly back
into the salon, there are two vertical rows of six styling stations on either side—three on each
side; continuing back into the salon behind a partition, there are two additional styling stations
on the right and a restroom on the left.

Table 1 (continued)

Salon Layout
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healthy eating (vs. dieting) were brought up nine times in salons. Seven occurrences were
in African American salons, whereas the remaining two were in Caucasian salons.

Discussions involving smoking were recorded four times. One smoking-related dis-
cussion occurred in African American salons, whereas the remainder occurred in Cauca-
sian salons. Sun exposure was mentioned during 1 conversation at a Caucasian salon.
There were no such discussions in African American salons. In summary, the amount of
conversations about cancer-related risk factors were nearly the same for African Ameri-
can salons and Caucasian salons, accounting for 24% (18/75) and 24.7% (19/77) of total
health conversations, respectively.

DISCUSSION

This study is the first to explore the naturally occurring health-related conversations
between cosmetologists and their customers, and to consider the implications of these
results for promoting health in beauty salon settings. By exploring the underlying factors
that define beauty salon culture and the potential similarities/differences that exist in
African American and Caucasian salons, this study offers important clues to inform the
development of effective intervention strategies within beauty salons.
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Table 2. Health-Related Characteristics of the Salon Environment

Food Choices Smoking TV, VCR, Radio, Health Print
Available Policy Computer Material

African American Salons

Salon 1 Soft drinks, cookies, Not posted TV Fitness
candy, chips, nuts magazines

Salon 2 Candy Not posted TV (2), —
radio, computer

Salon 3 Soft drinks Not posted TV —

Salon 4 Soft drinks, candy Not posted, bench TV (2), —
outside of the shop radio, computer

designated for smoking

Salon 5 Candy Not posted TV Fitness magazines;
nutrition magazine;

clinical trial
recruitment

brochure

Caucasian Salons

Salon 6 No food available Not posted Radio —

Salon 7 Water Not posted Radio, computer —

Salon 8 No food available Not posted Radio —

Salon 9 Soft drinks, Not posted Radio —
candy, cookies

Salon 10 Water, soft drinks Not posted Radio —
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We observed differences in the physical layout of African American and Caucasian
salons in this study. All of the African American salons had relatively open designs [no
partitions separating customers from cosmetologist styling stations] and waiting areas
that were in close proximity to cosmetologists. In at least some of the Caucasian salons,
the layouts were less open [with partitions] and did not physically allow for the same
amount of interaction between cosmetologists and other customers not being served.
Although there was only a modest difference in the number of conversations observed in
this study (436 in African American versus 406 in Caucasian salons), it may be useful to
explore whether the physical layout of the salon influences the number or type of health-
related conversations in future studies. For example, do salons with more open space
encourage more group conversation (including health talk) across cosmetologists and
customers, or might salons with more private space encourage more health talk between
cosmetologists and customers? Ways to make the best use of the space configuration so
that exposure to the health messages is maximized would be a reasonable next research
question. This line of research is compatible with a larger group of investigations into the
influence of the built environment on health.25

There were differences in food availability between African American and Caucasian
salons. All five of the African American salons (compared with one of the Caucasian
salons) offered food for customers to purchase. It was not unusual for a customer in an
African American salon to remain in the salon throughout the duration of a 4-hour obser-
vation, whereas services in Caucasian salons took considerably less time. Therefore, the
tendency of customers to spend more time in African American salons might explain the
increased availability of food. Although a frequent topic of conversation in salons
focused on diet and dieting/weight control, observational data revealed that few of the
food choices available in salons were healthy. Increasing access to healthy food choices,
especially within African American salons, represents an intervention opportunity within
beauty salons.

Signage promoting restrictive smoking policies was not observed in any of the salons,
although in at least two salons, customers and/or cosmetologists were both observed
leaving the salon to smoke. In one of those two salons, there was a bench outside of the
salon that customers sat on to smoke. In this salon, it was not unusual for customers to go
outside to smoke, although observers were not sure if they were prompted to do so by cos-
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Table 3. Health-Related Topics Discussed During Salon Conversations

Allergies
Anemia
Asthma/other respiratory

disorders
Back injuries
Body image/appearance
Body toxins
Brain surgery
Cancer
Cellulite
Child abuse
Complementary/alternative
medicine
Dental health

Diabetes
Diet
Dieting and weight control
Disability
Drug/alcohol addiction
Eating disorders
Elder/parental care
Exercise
Food poisoning
Gastrointestinal symptoms
Health professionals drug

prescribing
Heart disease/failure
HIV/Aids

Hospice
Infectious disease
Mental health
Pap smears
Pregnancy/motherhood
Prescription drugs
Reflexology
Skin problems
Smoking
Stroke
Ta Sachs disease
Unintentional injury
Unspecified illness
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metologists or customers. The tendency of customers and cosmetologists to automati-
cally leave the salon to smoke, without an external cue, suggests that there may be an
informal norm in place that limits smoking in the salon; however, it is not possible to
know if this applied consistently for all customers and all cosmetologists. Linnan,
Emmons, and Abrams26 found that more than 62% of beauty salon owners that did not
have a restrictive smoking policy in place reported a high readiness to adopt a more
restrictive smoking policy in their salon. Evidence suggests that minimal interventions
with salon owners who are ready to adopt a more restrictive smoking policy have proven
effective,26 but in a tobacco-growing state like North Carolina, this effort may prove more
challenging. Because restrictive smoking policies have been shown to reduce or elimi-
nate exposure to smoke27,28 and contribute to worker reductions in smoking, including
quitting,29,30 the potential public health benefits are substantial.

All of the beauty salons in this study gave customers access to media resources (i.e.,
print materials, television, or radio). Customers in all salons were observed reading print
materials displayed in the salons. In fact, in most salons, it was common practice for cus-
tomers to select one or more magazines upon arrival to the salon and to read them at vari-
ous points throughout the duration of the visit. Print materials observed in salons included
a wide selection of popular magazines. Although there were few print or electronic media
resources that specifically promoted health, many of the popular beauty and fashion mag-
azines contained health articles. In African American salons, Heart and Soul, a fitness
magazine targeting African American women, and three mainstream magazines (Ebony,
Essence, and Jet) were typically observed. Because women have access to print maga-
zines and they have time to peruse these resources during a typical visit, print materials,

African American Caucasian
Salons Salons Totals

n % n % N %

Nonhealth topics 331 77.0 326 80.3 657 78.6
Health topics 75 17.4 77 19.0 152 18.2
Topic unknown 24 5.6 3 0.7 27 3.2
Total 430 51.0 406 49.0 836

Table 4. Topics Discussed During Conversations by Race/Ethnicity of Salon
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such as targeted health magazines or beauty and fashion magazines, may prove to be a
particularly useful intervention strategy within beauty salons.

All participating salons had radios, yet only the African American salons had televi-
sions (and two of the African American salons had two televisions). Again, televisions
may have been present in African American salons because of the increased time spent by
customers in these salons (compared with time spent in Caucasians salons). In the Afri-
can American salons, a variety of programming was accessible, including talk shows, sit-
coms, music shows, children’s shows, and soap operas. Linnan and colleagues23 reported
that 25% of salons in one North Carolina community also had VCRs in their salons—
making videotapes an intervention method that might prove particularly viable for health
promotion as customers wait to have services completed.

Results of the observational study revealed many noncustomers visit the beauty
salon—including the postman, laundry pickup service, and family and/or friends of both
cosmetologists and customers being served. Three of the five African American salons
received a visit by a hair product distributor during the observation period. The same hair
product distributor visited two of the three salons. At each occasion, the cosmetologists
enjoyed an informal conversation with the distributor, even as they transacted business.
As a consistent, welcome presence in most of the African American salons, product dis-
tributors represent a potential partner for promoting health in beauty salons. These “visi-
tors” to the salon extend the reach of salon-based interventions and may be able to
enhance intervention strategies in a variety of ways. As a result, the North Carolina
BEAUTY and Health Project staff has recruited hair product distributors as Advisory
Board members to assist with recruitment strategies and to help promote the project in
communities across the state.

We studied informal conversations between customers and cosmetologists to under-
stand the extent to which health topics are discussed and to understand how and when
“health talk” is initiated in the context of a typical salon visit. These insights will give
important clues about how we might work with cosmetologists to promote health. Results
of this study are consistent with those from a recent survey of North Carolina cosmetolo-
gists, in which nearly 84% reported talking with customers abut health.23 Health-related
conversations with customers were initiated in a number of ways and followed no routine
pattern. Sometimes conversations were prompted by the discussion of an unrelated topic
that transitioned into a discussion of health. For example, a discussion about dieting/
weight loss evolved from a conversation that initially began about a customer going to a
concert performed by a popular singer (after she heard an advertisement on the radio for
the concert) who is known for his struggles with weight loss:

Customer: I have tickets to give away for the Luther Vandross concert on the 15th row.
Cosmetologists 1, 2, and 3: Talk about going to see Luther Vandross concert [conver-

sation prompted by radio announcement].
Cosmetologist 1: Is it “big” Luther or “little” Luther [laughing]?
Cosmetologists 1, 2, 3, and Customer: Talk about Luther’s 1,000 calorie/day diet and

how that is ridiculous.
Cosmetologist 2: They say Luther is diabetic.
Cosmetologist 3: If he [Luther] is diabetic, he needs to eat more than that.

Other discussions about health were prompted by the presence of some health-related
item in the salon. For example, the presence of exercise equipment in one salon prompted
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a conversation about the machine’s health benefits. In another instance, a cosmetologist/
customer initiated a conversation prompted by some physical reaction or symptom that
she was experiencing at the time of the salon visit. For example, a cosmetologist com-
plained of a rash on her hands and said that she thought she had an allergy. Her customer
then commented that he had bad allergies and tells his “story” of going to the hospital
with allergies.

Commonly, health-related conversations were prompted by a cosmetologist or cus-
tomer asking each other “How are you doing” or “How is [a family member] doing?”
From this direct inquiry about general well-being, a conversation about a health-related
issue often evolved:

Customer: How is your nephew?
Cosmetologist: He’s been in the hospital for 4 days because of an ear problem [from an

injury suffered after he fell off a horse].
Customer: What was he doing?
Cosmetologist: Trail riding
Customer: By himself?
Cosmetologist: He was with his dad and his sister. He was unconscious at first.

Furman20 noticed a similar pattern of conversations about health—specifically illness—
in her salon study. She noted that customers discuss their own (and their family’s) “ail-
ments” in a casual way that she found surprising because the topic is often of a personal
nature. The tendency of customers and cosmetologists in this study to initiate health con-
versations in a variety of ways is intriguing. The BEAUTY team will use these possible
points of initiation about health talk in the training of licensed cosmetologists. More
important, instead of “forcing” the health conversation, we will use examples from the
observational study in “role plays” for the cosmetologist to try out and incorporate into
her typical conversation with customers. Because we view cosmetologists as “natural”
helpers, these results point out the strength of their “natural” conversation skills. Training
opportunities for cosmetologists will need to avoid “forcing” them to recite a script of
health messages; rather, by using role-play and discussion, we will engage cosmetolo-
gists in ways they can comfortably “weave” the health messages into the natural
conversations that occur during a typical salon visit.

Routinely, cosmetologists offered and received feedback in the form of empathy,
appraisal, or advice during discussions of health-related topics. Customers and cosmetol-
ogists seemed willing to accept advice, criticism, and honesty from each other with a level
of trust and abandon that is characteristic of family members or old friends. Appraisal
from cosmetologists did not seem to be perceived as judgmental or undesirable. For
example, one cosmetologist discussed coffee with her pregnant customer, asking her if
she “needs to call social services” about the customer drinking coffee, only to learn that
the customer was drinking decaffeinated coffee.

These interactions were consistent with the characteristics of relationships identified
as “weak ties” by Granovetter.17 Cosmetologists typically offer a superficial contact and a
level of social support that may be vital to individuals whose social network is limited. As
such, cosmetologists seem to be able to provide appraisal support to customers with little
or no resistance, and often the feedback is solicited. One example of customers and cos-
metologists exchanging advice stands out. As a “regular” [frequent customer] and her
pregnant daughter visit a salon, several cosmetologists and customers crowd around the
two, fussing about the young girl—complementing her and giving her advice:
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Cosmetologist 1: Remarks how cute the pregnant girl looks.
Visiting customer: Talks about how it feels when the baby kicks and how she is grow-

ing out of her maternity clothes. [Two more cosmetologists gather around the preg-
nant girl.]

Customer: [Joins the conversation unsolicited] “When are you due?”
Visiting customer: Responds and says the baby may come earlier if she keeps walking.

Says she will slow down in December, so the baby doesn’t come around exam time.
[Cosmetologist 2 is pregnant and agrees with the girl’s comments.]

Visiting customer: Complains about going to the restroom all the time.
Cosmetologist 2: Asks visiting customer about her prenatal care vitamins and advises

the girl when it is best to take them.

It is important to note that although there was a great deal of empathy and caring that
characterized discussions of health-related topics in these salons, there was also humor.
The beauty salons observed were most times very social environments characterized by
light-hearted banter, even about serious topics like health. Although humor is clearly not
always appropriate, as suggested by Furman,20 it seemed to help to facilitate the discus-
sion of many topics and allowed the individual to receive helpful advice.

The willingness of customers and cosmetologists to discuss very personal issues
related to themselves and their families, including the discussion of health, suggests a
relationship between cosmetologists and a customer that is characterized by trust, a key
characteristic of a natural helper.19 The relationship is also characterized by stability
because many cosmetologists and customers had relationships spanning a period of
years.

We observed that health talk was reciprocal and was initiated equally by cosmetolo-
gists and customers. Moreover, we uncovered only a few examples (less than five) of mis-
information or questionable advice being offered (data not shown). For example, one cos-
metologist talked about the weight loss benefits of religious fasting. We expect that in
future trainings of cosmetologists, it will be important to address this issue—separating
fact from fiction and/or dispelling myths—while respecting any cultural (or spiritual)
issues that might exist.

There was little variation in the amount or type of health-related discussions that
occurred within African American and Caucasian salons. Pregnancy and motherhood,
followed by dieting/weight loss, were the most frequently discussed health-related topics
within both types of salons. Relative to discussions about cancer-related risk factors,
there were differences between African American and Caucasian salons. The topics of
dieting/weight loss and diet were discussed more within African American salons but
were not linked to cancer prevention per se. The topics of exercise, smoking, and sun
exposure were discussed more within Caucasian salons. It is important to note these dif-
ferences in naturally occurring conversations, as they may point to a need for different
cues to promote specific behaviors in salons serving primarily African American (vs.
Caucasian) customers.

This study has several strengths. It is the first study to observe and report naturally
occurring health-related conversations in the beauty salon environment as a means of
planning intervention strategies that fit the social and physical culture of the beauty salon.
A second strength is that observations were conducted in both African American and
Caucasian salons to distinguish between aspects of beauty salon culture that may differ
by ethnicity. Finally, this study included multilevels of observation—the conversations
that naturally occurred between cosmetologists-customers, the larger social interactions
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that were taking place in the salon, and the physical environment of the salon. Taken
together, these observations offer rich details into the salon environment that will enhance
future health promotion efforts.

As in all studies, there are limitations. First, because salons in this study were a conve-
nience sample from the Triad area of North Carolina (Raleigh-Durham-Chapel Hill), we
must caution readers about generalizing these results beyond a metropolitan area similar
in SES and race/ethnicity. Second, observers did not tape-record actual conversations in
salons but instead relied on their ability to record accurately what they heard. The deci-
sion was made not to record conversations verbatim because investigators felt that this
might inhibit the natural flow of conversation in the salon, and pilot results confirmed that
this method was acceptable in the salon. As a result, a small number of conversations (less
than 4%) were not heard by observers and thus were coded as “topic unknown,” but this
percentage did not differ by salon ethnicity. Second, as with any observational study, the
presence of the observer potentially interrupts the “normal” environment, introducing a
bias. Although we took precautions to ensure that observers fit in as well as they could in
the salon, such as placing personnel of the same ethnic background in the salons,20 there
were still occasions when observers noticed that customers responded to, and sometimes
commented on, their presence in the salon. In fact, the observations collected in one Cau-
casian salon were set aside when it was determined (during data coding) that an unusually
high level of interaction between the observer and the cosmetologists/customers had
occurred. A new salon was recruited and a new set of observations was recorded to
replace the salon that had excessive interactions between the observer and the salon
personnel/customers.

PRACTICE AND RESEARCH IMPLICATIONS

This study reveals several implications for health promotion practice, particularly as it
relates to cancer prevention and control. First, results confirmed that cosmetologists dis-
cuss health-related topics. We observed several ways in which health conversations were
brought up—light-hearted chat, humor, and as means of exchanging social support. More
research is needed to understand the specific mechanisms that either facilitate or inhibit
health-related conversations in the beauty salon. However, examples uncovered as part of
this study provide health educators with important information about how to train cosme-
tologists to initiate (and extend) the health talk that occurs naturally in the salon environ-
ment. Second, this study documents that cosmetologists and customers are discussing a
wide range of topics (e.g., from very personal topics like family, sex, and health to general
topics like vacation or television). This demonstration of trust and comfort in discussing
highly sensitive issues shows that almost no topic is “off-limits” for discussion. Tailoring
interventions to “fit” within the beauty salon culture, within a typical salon visit, and
within the comfort level of the cosmetologists and the customers will be an important
consideration.

This study also highlights the potential of the cosmetologist to serve as a natural helper
in the delivery of health messages. Jackson and Parks31 point out that there are a variety of
issues that must be considered related to the training of lay health advisers (e.g., cosme-
tologists), including training methods, payment, and timing of the training. This study
provides insight into some of these issues by documenting the cosmetologist’s natural
style of message delivery, the social context in which they deliver messages, and the typi-
cal response of customers to this style. These results suggest that cosmetologists do not
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require additional training in how to conduct exchanges with their customers. This is
consistent with the findings of Sadler et al.32 where no difference in health behavior
change was documented between groups that received breast cancer messages from
cosmetologists trained in the art of story-telling versus those who relied on their natu-
ral conversational skills. Cosmetologist trainings will need to provide an information
base that provides a cosmetologist with the facts related to cancer prevention and a
core set of cancer-prevention-related messages but will avoid “training” the natural con-
versation and helping skills “out” of the cosmetologist. In other words, training will
attempt to provide facts that the cosmetologist can use to maximize the natural exchanges
she has with her customers. These results also revealed information about the physical
environment of the salon that can be used to enhance future interventions, including the
availability of healthy food choices in the salon; addressing the physical layout of the
beauty salon (e.g., the presence of different media); and creating health magazines, health
pamphlets, or other print materials to place within salons.

The beauty salon has emerged as a setting in which health-related topics are discussed,
social support in many forms is exchanged, and in which the beauty salon environment is
linked directly to opportunities for promoting and maintaining health. Indications are that
salons are places where traditionally underserved populations—for example, individuals
with lower incomes and African Americans—might be reached with health promotion
programs; however, additional research is needed to find out which intervention strate-
gies are most effective within certain customer subgroups and to identify the type and
amount of information that works best. Research is also needed to investigate the extent to
which health information/advice is used by cosmetologists and their customers, and to
find out if cosmetologists are willing/able to make health referrals. Finally, it would be
interesting to observe salons catering to other ethnic groups, such as Hispanics, to see if
the same observations would emerge. When included as part of a participatory research
approach, these results will provide an important foundation from which to build
successful salon-based health promotion interventions.
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